May, 1968
And soon with his thieving he came
to be deft.
By Ione Simmons
For tlle thruls 1:hat he found in not
getting caught •
And heT n1ame,tho' ojjt spoken, W<J.S
I sam a man who was bowed down
Tho' he knew it was wrong - he'd
never resrpected with sin not lived as he ought.
And I watched as he staggered and
And often as not, some man's was
connected.
fell But the telllJPtingill SaJtan caused
Watched as he SitrIu'g'gledto go on
Her huSband and children neglected
ltIlIiS :man to weaken •
res-ented his way And he went ftr,om just "petty" to
And failed - He was drunk, one
She seemed not to ca're - and she
"grand" could tell.
never repented
And his friendS>offered Nquo.r And I said to myse1f, "What a
For pl-easures in whidh she indUlgmade him feel so much bigger ed.,
shamlful disgrace!
And more courageous the risks to
I wouJd nev,er be found in his
wi,thstand.
"I'm glad I'm not like that!" I said
place!"
to mryseilifAnd I w<litchedin disgust as he got
But h!is luck didn't last - (H<iSit
And I felt so much better ihan she-up again e'er in the past?)
I held my head high and disdainfulAnd ,again as he fell on his f1aJce.
So he lost, and the law iook its duely passed by He learned Satan's craft - but the
For I knew ihe whole town WlouJd
But as I tiUrnedawary, a quiet, small
devil just laughed agree.
voice
"You willl reaJp as, you SlOW" is still
Seemed to suddenly whisper' to metrue!
But then, <asbe£ore, 1:hIatquiet small
"You're immune, do you think, to
voice
And as hUffilaIl5are - and human
iemptations to sin? From somewhere inside of my headam I·
Or perhaps you're too greai e'er
Spoke Qut once again, and I knew
Once aglain, I could just shake my
to Sih'ay I must heed,
head.
Y,OUhave aonquered yourself and
Tho' reI'll/eVant1:0hear what it said.
He !knew he was wrong - ye,t he
the world with it's charms,
And these were the though'tsJ I
went along
And have risen above common
could l1JOtforoe away With the crolWd,and I couldn't see
men?"
"Who made you so kind or SIO
why!
good?
Ah - the shiame th'at I felt, for I
He had a great chance to move up •
Who iaught you the difference
knew I was wl10ng •
to adlvanoe!
between righi and wrong?
I could not by mysellf overcome!
Yet he'd chosen the wrong path inOr have you, yoursel!f, made the
And I bo,wool:0IW
my head and I
stead.
rUiles,all alrong-"
cried in my shame
Then the thought came aga1n . and
And then, though I'd failed, I again
And the pride thai I'd felit left as
my eyes were not dry understood quick as it came For I knew without droubt, and I
THAT,
'I1HERE,
BUT
FOR
JESUS,
And I soon knew ihe aoower - and
couM not deny GO I!
r.I1RlillHwas its name ':DElAT,1'HlEJR!E,BUT FOR JESUS
FOR, 'I1HERE, BUT FOR JESUS,
GO I!
Yes, there, but for the ,grace of the
GO I!
Master go I Well, I'd pass eNery te&t, tho' I'd
There, but !for His mercy I stand Yes, there, but for the grace of the
oot' hung my head
I, too, was guiJty and d€Sltinedto
Master go I!
In regret for the things I had
die •
There, but fair His mercy I s!tand •
thought.
But for Christ, Who is holding my
Stilrl, the path thJaJtI chose and the
I, too, was gui1!tryand desiined to
hand.
way that I tread
die FOT He loved me with love I
UsualJIy led me the way that I
Bui for Christ, Who is holding my
cannot comprehend hland.
sought.
And He made o,f me, not just a
For He IlQv,ed
me with lo,veI oannoi
For I did not drin:k! - (Then the
servlant - a Friend!
cOlllJPrehend<thoughJtcame to me.
And
I
know
I
<limsafe
and
secure
And He made of me, not just a
"How often I staggered and fell in His hand •
serv<J.nt- a Friend!
And h'ad not Christ held me up,
BDT THERE, BUT FOR JESUS,
And I know I am sad'e ar.d secure
how could I go on?"
GO
I!
in His hand Tho' I try, in IDrymind these
BUT, 'TIHEiRE,BUT FOR JESUS,
A y)oung man who'd known of the
thoughts diwell.
GO I!
Lord in /his youth Accepted God's plian and had once I was never unWthJful ro husband
I knew of a woman whQse name
or child lived the truth was well kno.wn Yet to GOdhlaNeI failed to be true?
SomehOiwgoi invowed in SQme
She drove 'a fine car, ar:d she owned
"small, trifling" -theft •
('Continued On Page 5)
a large home -
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Dear Re'aders
Faith Report:

of

true AJpostoLic

Greetings' to you and yours in
the name of our risen Lord.
Has it ever occured to you that
among such tJhings as love, serv:ce,
faith, Oloodiiel1lCe
and hope, there is
a place for fear?
Let us therefore

fear.

Heb. 4:1.

There were those, of true past, that
is the Isr2J~lits of the wildernes,s,
souls of EgYipt truat did not enter in
because of fean: and unbelied'. ThiS
mixture has torture,
because the
fear is mLS/placed. They missed the
'proIruhs€d land. If we do not take
warning, and claim the prom:se by
faith, we too, may never enter the
1000 years reign with Jesus. Make
e;,close SJtudy od' Heb. 4.
Let Him be your Fear. Lsa. 8:13.
So many conditions upIS·etmen in
rtheir progire:ss. Often those who are
I:>eSltinformed loose f·aith firs t, and
let the fears 0'£ this old world crowd
out the 10V'e0'£ God. Fear of things
pr€lS€;ntand worry about to-m'orrow
and maybe the fear of personal
failulI'es and the harvest o.f &ins unconIffised and
unforgiven
leaves
thelplessnes.:; in
,command.
First
lfear God. Let Him be your dread
and in so doing establish a rela-

I have been thinki'ng a little the
]aSIt few days 8100.ut persecution. I
just w,ond& how well we will. be
cble to srtland under re:al fir,e. I was
talk:ing to a man a few days ago
and he made this sta1:ement, "thexe
ilSIn'ta thing thllit c.an ever shake my
faith in the Lord." Peter m/ade this
same &Vatement in Matthew 26:33,
35. "Peter anSIWered and said unlto
him, Though all men ~hall be offended because ad' thee, yet will I
never be offended. (35) Peter said
Uleta him, though I should die with
thee, yet will I not de-ny thee. Likewis~ also said all the
disciples"
J eiS<US
said to Pewr that before the
cock croWISYlOUwill deny me thtree
times.
I fear when I h2'aI' men make
their brags as to what they will or
will not do. We only live one day
at a time. I dr<iJWstrength from the
Lord for filis present dillY. We do
r.ot knOIWwhat tomoI'I'OIWholds for
us. The Bilble tells us "the just Bhall
live by f,aith." I can pray f,or grace
for tamorrow but mus,t trust Him
for strengith needed for today, the
present.
We have never as yet seen real
persecution. Things are gtaing very
weLl for al!l of us. But the Bible
says that in the last
days men's
hearts would flail them for fear. In
the lasJt days everything
that can
he shaken will be shaken. In the
last days there wi'Ll come a falling
away. I believe real soon we are
going to see 21 real shakir.g. We as
true Christians are
going to be

tionshiip ad' trustfulness
that
will
out ride the snare and the trap of
the Devil and that will leave you
with a r€lW2IrdiIJIgconfidence.
In
Him will I abide.
Spirit 0'£ Fear II Tim. 1: 6-7
I have known people whose realI'('Continued On Page 5)

shaken from every force possible.
How is my Faith? Can I trus.t the
Lord Now fOr small things truat
came? If I can't I won't be able
to stand the trillils of tomO:ITOw.
In Matthew 5:12, "RJEJOlCE and
,be EXCEEIDING GLAD for great
is your reward in heaven: for so
'persecuted they the prophets which
were before you?" He said rejoice
<:J~dbe very glad. Can we do this?
In my awn strength, No, but in the
that strength I dr3M' from the Lord
each day, I can. May the Lord help
us to keep our eyes on Him and believe Him.
'We a,plpreda te the articles that
Bro. Cornell has been writing for
us. These are i'n answer to some
questions that
different
readers
have written in. We chose this way
rather than a question and answer
column which s.everal have wanted
lbecause man~ times it would be impo'Ss;b~ to ansIWer the question in
just a few sentences. We hope they
prove va be a blessing to you and
help each of you to be I'ooted and
grounded in God's Word. We must
hide God's wo-rd in our hearts NOW
while we are still able to rel8.d it
fr e,cly, thea when the
tribulation
comes, God c.an bring His word
back to 'Our rememberance
for the
strength we need and we won't fall
or be decejved by Satan's prophets.
Th1ank you once again for your
'continued support and backing us
wi'th your prayers. May we all join
Itogether in thUs Day of our Time to
see souls won to Christ. That should
be the goal of each of us for when
we l'oose that vision, not 01llly will
the loet perish, but we too will perish as our faith will not be active
in the Lord.
May God bless each of you indiv:dually and send a great revival
spirit in the midst of each of our
churohes.

Crusaders for Christ
HO'W A F'ORTUNE TELLER COT SAVED AND
TWOI PRE'ACHERS WE'RE THROWN IN JAIL

ACTS 16

w.orikJS' sake" John 14
45 "the kir.lg's merehants
received
the llnen --at a price" I
Kings 10:28
47 "Looking unto Jesus the --and finisher of our faith" Heb. 12
49, 52, 53 "Believe
'On the
Lord
Jesus Christ and thou
-----,
ar.d thy house"
50 '\So were the ,churches established --the fai,th"
51 "Then --called for a light,
and s/prang in"
52, 53 See 49 acrOss

Clues Down
1 "And --them to the magistrates"
2 a period of time
3 initJi'als of friends of Paul: one
whQ sta,yed with him, ar.d one
who f'Orsooik him (II Tim. 4:11,

10)

Clues Across

1, 41 "And they s'aid, ----

on

the Lord Jesus Chroist, and --shalt be saved"
6 "Ther,more loosing from --we carn,e with a stmi,ght course"
11 whlat Paul was beaten with (II
Cor. 11:'25)
1'2 a m~moriaJ. (J'osh 22:34)

13 severe
14

"And -~-the salbbeth we
went out of the city by a river
side"
15 "Thes'e men are --sel'vants
of the mom high God"
16 "assuredly
gathering
that
the
--h!ad called us for ,to preach
the gOSipel unto them"
17 initials od: two ChU1l1chesestablished by Pau]: (Acts 16:12; 19:1)
18 initialS of two friends 0If Paul
('RoIn!ans 16:13; I Cor. 16:17)
20 "Mter I hiav,c been thiere, I must
aliso --Rome" Ads 19
21 "And suddenliy ,thel1e was a -earthquake"

23 "contention
was
so sharp be·
tween them, that they departed
asunder --from the other"
Acts 15
24 "woe unto you, Pharisees!
for
ye tithe mint and ----and
all manner od: herlbs" Luike 11
25 "when --masters S8JW th'at
the ho,pe of their g:ains was gor.'e"
27 automobile
29 Sarah'S! name before God changed it (Gen. 17:15)
33, 34 "I command thee in the name
of ----to come out of
her"
36 "These men, being Je,ws,
,eX'ceedingly trouble our city"
37 "It came to paJSlS',
--we went
to prayer"
38 "---,
everyone that thirsteth"
lsia. 55
39 "at midnight Paul and Silas pr.ayed --sang pl1aises unto god"
41 see 1 acros:s
44 "and the Father in me: ---else belierve me fOiT the very

4 to swerve aside
6 same as 12 acroSIS
6 "the magilSltrotes sent the &ergeants, saying, Let --men
go"
7 "it is a --th'ing that
the
Icing requireth"
Dan. 2
8 "he dEiParted, and went 'Over all
the coul1ltry of
Gallllti'a
and
Phrygia in ---"
Acts 18
9 "And --they went through
the cities, they delivered them the
decrees"
10 "the foundations
of the prison
wer,e ---"
15 a hot beveiTage
17 "now therefore
depart, and go
in ---"
19 "--they knew all that his
~ather w,as a Greek"
22 "harve cast us into prison; and
now do they --us out privily?"
26 "They do always --in their
h€'art" Heb. 3
28 a godltY king of Judah (I Kings

15:9)
29 a soldl~er sent ou t in war to reconnoiter, such as the two spies
Joshua senil: into Canaan
30 "---,
thou that destroyest the
temple, and buildest it in three
days" Mar1k 15
31 "and cast oillf their clothe.s, and

threw dust into the --Ads 22
he --Lord of
heaven and earth, drwelleth not
in temples" Acts 17:24
33 the prophet swal:lowoedby a great
fish
35 "But P,aul, being grieved, --and said to the s.pirit, I command
thee"
36 "And this did she mar.y ---"
38 "he set meat before them, and
rejoiced, believing in God with all
his ---"
49 "of your own &elves shall men
arise . . . to --away disciples" Acts 20
42 "He saith a,rrlong the trumpets,
---"
Job 39
43 rether of Simon Jeter
(John 1:
32 "seein'g that

42)
4£ ir:atials of the man who survived
the flood, and h:s father
(Gen.
5:30)
48 "he drew out --sword, and
would have killed himself"
51 "--to'ok them the same hour
of the night, and washed their
stripes"
Answer in next month'. iBaue.
THERE, BUT FOR JESUS, GO I
(Continued From Page 2)
And I know tha,t a thief I never
could be .
Yet, Lord, have robbed time from

You?
So I know onre again, that tho'
hard I may strive
For perfecti'On, I cannot cOntrive
To do more than to run my lire's
race to my best·
That I must, tho' I fail, oh, so often
the test I c2ln never forget when I'm askoed
to reply·
11HAT ALL THAT I AM,
THROUGH MY JESUS AM I!
Yes, there, but for the grace of the
Master go I There, but for His mercy I s1land!
I, too, was guilty and destined to
die·
Bu t f,or ChriJSlt,Who is holding my
hlB.TId.

For He loved me with love I cannot
comprehend And He made 'Of me, no't just a
servant - a Friend!
A~d His prom:SI€ is true - He'll be
near to the end!
BUT, THIDRE, BUT FOR JESUS,
GO I!

REVIVAL REPORT
It was our privilege in the month
(Continued from page tlu-ee)
'of February to work in two revival
ful state k€lpt them in bondage, and
meetings with Rev. and Mrs. Ted
for them Uberty had flown. We
Banker. We first
went to Gause,
were not given a srpiri~ of fear, but
Texas, where we enjoyed a wonOtf power, and lQlve and a sound,
derful time in God's presence
as
seDving, believing
mind.
Besides
each service was spirit filled. The
this we are to stir up the g:ft God
peo,ple were wonderful to us. We
has given us. How wonderful, what
especially enjoyed the kindness of
a challenge,
and of what great
the Carringers
who opened their
worth to our souls to walk and talk
homes to us and treated
us as
with the King. Do not fear, but
Kings. We encoure.ge the ministers
trust Him. He kno,ws the way-He
of our faith to go by Gause
and
can make a way and He is th'e way.
help these fine people in the battle
God sUlpplies the need of the hour,
[or souls for Cihrist.
the, strength and the knowledge and
We next went to Katy for a few
the courage. Make me fleet Orffoot,
se'I"ViC€Swith the host pas,tor, Rev.
o Lord, that I may run t1he rac.->e Harrol Waterbury. The Lord met
which you have set before me. To
with us in these services and I can
'fear God brings obedience and faith.
say for each of us, we never enPerf'ect love casts out fear.
joyed ourselves more than while
With fear and trembling. Phil. 2:12
here. The hearts 01' people were
open to each meSlSage and a go'ad
There is a work for ev€ll'y soul
51131[':tof unity prevailed.
to perform. Besides this, we first
Our thanks to our pareruts who
must work out cur own salvation.
preadhed in our pUlpits during our
How busy most of us are working
absence, Rev. and Mrs. E. K. Corout the salvation of Drthers. May I
nell, and Rev. and Mrs. Jack Barktremble at His Word for me. May
er. Our churches enjoyed their minI stand f·ast in the liberty giI'anted
isttry.
me. MDrve at His command, serve
Rev. and Mrs. Jack Cornell
in the field He has cilosen for you.
Rev. and Mrs. Ted Barker
The battle is the Lord'S! but we are
His soldiers and footman. May the
OPEN FOR CALLS
Lord grant each of us strength to
If the Lam wills it for us, we
hold the fort and occupy til He
Would like to pastor a church the
Oomes.
coming year. We may be reached
Fear not little florek. Luke 12:32.
at this address:
Bill Allen, 7630
Many are the rich
nourishing
'Greenwo,od Blvd.,
Denver,
COlo.
promises of our God, bu t this one
::0221. PhOne: code 303; 428-0797.
is most gracious to me. To the Gmall
in number,
even
where two or
LOST PiNES YOUTH CAMP
three are gathered to-getlher in His
WARDA, TEXAS
name the promise of the Lord is
Ern-cIlment June 16 Classes Begin
stedd'asrt and unmoveable and there
Jur:e 17 Ending June 22
~~
~ ••....•...
need to be no fear.
Ours is the
iKingdO!ffiand we should never be
demoted or d:e-ra:Ied in God. Out of
the nothingness of our liverS He has
created a perron in ChI'ist for eternity. Let us choea:-ishour fai·th, pray
one Jlor 2.no.ther and fea[' God.
'I1h!antks be unto God, who has
opened many doors f{)r the preaching of His W'ord, who has given us
.souls for our hire and Pestored my
health. Remember us in prayer in
the. Crosses, AJrk., revIval which is
the next on the list in the very last
faf Mayor first of June. God bless
you all.

Associate Editor

.•...
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-By Lois
Whe'n Jesus Passed By
How sad to be b]ind in such a
pretty city!
In the long, long ag'o days, Jeriwas a pretty village. There
were orch'ards with beautiful datepaJ!m and fig trees, and gardens in
wh'ich oranges', meLons, gra,pes, ar.d
other delicious· fruitS' grew. It was
a bUSy place too, for m8lny roads
crasS€<'tthere, 8Ind travelers and
merchants passed through.

'dliO

iBLindBartimaeus liv,ed in Jericho,
hut of course he could not 6,ee the
beautiful trees and garder.s. No one
WQuld gilv·ehim a job because he
was blind, so he had tQ beg for
money to buy food.
AU day Long he sat by the roadside calling out to people as they
passed by, "Pity a blind m8ln," and
sometimes a kind person would
drop a penny in the bowl he held
out to them.
AlthQugh he could not see, he
oouJidhear very well. He knew that
on a certain day there was to be a
Bipedal "thank you" serwke in the
temple in J,erus'a'1em.So on the days
befme. he slowlly made his way to
the road where he knew mamy people would be passing. He found a
place to sit down. As the people
came along, he held out his little
bowl, and said, "Help a blind man."
Soon there were several coins in it.
rrhen he heard the excited voices
of many peo:ple. "What is irt:?" he
asked. "Who is coming?" Someone
standing nearby told him, "It is

Riley

Jes'us and h:s friend'S going to JerUS8Ilem,and a great crOlWdis following Him."
Jesus was coming! Bartimaeus
knew about Jesus, and the wonderful thing's He was doing to hel'P the
sick and needy people, becau'Se as
he sat by the highrwayside day afrer
diay begging, he heard news of all
the things thalt were happening.
"Jesus 'is comir.g! I know He can
make me see again."
He called out loodly, "Jesus, have
meriCYon me." Some oil' the people
said, "Be quiet Bar·timaeus." But
he ·called out, all the louder, "Jesus,
Son of Da'Vid,the promised Savior,
have mercy 'on me."
In the middle of all the nOise and
shouting, JeslUs'hea'rd him. He s'tood
'still and slaid, "Bring this man to
me." A m'an said, "Jesus is calling
you to come to Him." Kind hand'S
lifted him up, and helped him to
come near to Jesus. HOw excited he
must hiaivebeen!
Jesus asked, "What do you want
me to do for YOIU?"The poor blir:d
rnansaid, "Lord Jesus, please let
me see again." Jesus ansrwer,ed,and
His wice must ha'!e been very kind,
"Go on your way, Bartim'aeus, be,caus'e you trusted me, yOlUreyes
are well."
And BartimaeUB could see! He
looked at the beautiful blue sky,
the lovely filowers, the trees, the
peopde,-and then he saw J eslUs,!
He must have shouted, "Thanik you,
Jesus!" As Jesus and His friends
went on to J,erusa!em, the crorwd
fol11owedHim, and so did Bartim-

aeus! Ho,w happy he was to see
again! No·w he could get work, and
wloluldnot need to beg. And he must
hlave be·en g.lad that he knew Jesus,
and th1at Jesus was his friend.

"That ye might warlk wortihy
of the Lord untn all pleasing,
being fruitful in every gQod
work, and increasing in the
knowledge of God." Col. 1:10

Birthday Calendar
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15
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29
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31

RANDY BRUCE
VICKIE BROWN
.,
DANNY BARKElB
DARWIN M!I!IJl;IGAN
MATZI RBDDICK
.
_ DONNA STUMip
GkRI ANN ROLLINS
KENTON P,ATZKOWSKY
YVONNA KAY CORNELL

"ECHOES

FROM

EARTH

AND HEAVEN"

A 65 page book of po,ems entitled "Echoes From Earth and
Heaven" is just oH' the press and
will be sen,t (one or more) with
my lOVE,fr,e€',on roe-questto anynne who might like to have 'One.
Direct all or,de.rsto: Mrs. E. A.
Greever, Route' 1, Box 13, Spearman, Tex. 79081.

ege to hold rervices in Gr,anby, Mo.
during the absence of BrO. Gene
VV'aterbury.
Je.;:1uary21 - 31 We were in a Rev:val in Hlnlo.i, A13..The Lord eerta:nly blESSEd in these ssrvices.
Souls were saved and added to the
church. In~erest was stirred among
the Lord's people.
FEbruary 4th. We helpEd Bro.
V,'::G:cr
Cladon as he conductcd a revival in Amar:11'O,Tex. Ass:sting
also in thesE s<~rvic€'3
w",re Sc:;:.mdra
Bachler ,and Sherry Cook. We enjoyed the Olwisltian fEllowsrup for
two weEks with these peop1e as the
Lord richly blessed.
l"ollowirg this - We came to
SlQuth Texas and were in regular
services in Alovinthe following two
weeks. While there we helped oon
some repairs Qofthe church, remodeled the Young People's clas,S['oom
etc. staying busy with our hands
We occupied our new church
gram here. May God richly bless also wh]e in the work olf the Lord.
While there we visited some of the
you is our prZijer.
building for the first time Easter
Even though the building 1tBelf surrounding churches.
Sunday with an attendance of 95,
March 8 - 9 We were pDivileged
just 5 short of our goal of 100. is considered completed, there is
still much wOlI"k
to be done. We will to attend the South Texas Churches'
We're very thankful for those prehave to re-Iandscape, extend our Youth Retreat. These were wondersent and with God's help we hope
parking lot, pave it, etc., get the ful da.ys in His presence. The guest
to see many of them become regspeaker, Rev. Joe Mulford from
old house moved away. Therefore,
ular in attendance.
Louis1ana, stirred our hearts, as
we plan to waj,t until at least fall
God has b€en very gTraciousto UB
to have our dedication services. well as the y;oung peoples\ with his
timely message to youth and his
during the time O[ our building proPlease corntinue to remember our
ministry in s·ong.
gram. We want to say special work here in prayer that we may
[MaI1Ch
13 - 24 We helped Bro. K.
"Thanks" to everyone iJhat helped
sre souls bo-m into God's Kingdom.
Kerr in a revival at Rockdale. Souls
in any phase of the bui1d~ngproRoss Briles, pastor
were saved, sanctified and filled
with the Holy Spirit in this meetwith the anointing of the Holy Spir- ing.
it.
March 25, 26, 27 God met with us
Dear Flriends in Christ,
We invite all ministers and gos- in youth
selW'ices in the Alvin
It is good to be able to report vic- pel wOI'kersto drop in any;time they
ChUl'ch. We appreciated His goodtory in our church at Rockdale. I
are in ou[' area.
ness ar.d the intere&t of the y;oung
-came here February 6th to work
Dorothy Kinser, reporter
people.
in the church and to take charge of
Winston Ba.rker, pastor
April 2 - 6 We will be conducting
the young people's activities. Since
special services at Big Springs; bei1:heday I arrived the Lord has blessginning April 7 we st:art a two week
ed me and gTrantedme the kind of Dear Bro. Whiteley,
revival in Snyder, Tex.; Sis. Sherry
Tooe.;y,I am praiSing God for His
burden I needed to carry out mJY
Cook will be in charge of 1ihe muwork in our lives. As a Gospel
duties.
sic. We are looking forward to a
(Ronnie, Gary Kerr, ar.d
We began a Revival March 13th party
great time of revival and desire
with Rev. K. Kerr as&:sted by Ron- Mike Nine) we have been in the your pra.yers that we may be uS€d
nie Mart!n, Mike Nine, and Gary following serviceB since the first
of God for salvati'on of £louIs.
Kerr. The Lord blessed richly in of the year;
I surely have a,ppreciated Mike
Immediately
following
COnvocaevery service. Eight souls were
Nine and Gary Kerr traveling with
tion we came to S'Outh Texas.
won to the Lo['d, several sanotified,
January 6 - 7 We were in Youth me this winter, God has blessed us
and fou[' received the Baptism of
in every eftfnrt th'at we have put
Rally and then in services at Katy
the Holy Spirit.
and then came to AlVin the follow- forth and He supplies our every
It was a wonderful time of rer.eed. I feel that in the last couple
ing we-ek.
tfreshJng to sit in the presence of
(Continu.ed on page 12)
Ja:1Uary 13 • 20 It Was ou[' privil!the Lord as the message went forth
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NEWS

from the

PAMPA CHAPEL
PAMPA, TEXAS-

Once lagain we would like to report brie;fly on the work that has
been going on with the building oJ
our church here. Most 01 the work
on the exterior of the basement has
been acoomplisshed,and <the subflooring laid. We would Hke to be
able to report that we halVebeen able
to secure a loan by this time, ar.d
that we wene going to be able to
go on and finish the whole structur,e; however, we have hlad much
dLfficulty in seemingly every effort
that has been made to s'ecure the
money which we will need.
The Word pr,omises that "My God
shall supply aIDyour Leoo according to His riches in glory by Christ
J'esus.", and we know that if we do
put our oomplete trust in Him, He
will not f'ail us in our ne€d. Perhaps
we becom.e too impat:ent, and God
only want,s us to wait in faith for
His perfect plan to be worked out,
land th1lJtis what we must do.
Sometimes it would be easy to
hecome discouraged, but we are
admonished to "encourage ourseJiVes";th,ereDore,we are sure that
God, wfhlQknows all o,f our ne€ds
will supply in His own time.
'
Let us keep the faith, for we
,know thJat God is able and will wt
withhold any good thing from them
that walk upri'ghtlly bed'ore Him.
Our praise and honor still belong to
God fur His grlaciousness to His
children.
Mrs. Paul Simmons, repo,rter
Amos Harris, pas10r
CAMP MEETING
LAVERNE, OKLAHOMA
- AUGUST 4
.••..26~..,...~~~

JULy

,..~~

CHURCHES

FAIR OAKS CHAPEL
SPRING VALLEY, CALIF.-

God has certainly been here in
our midst w:.nhthe growing attendZl:1ceand handing out the blessings.
On Palm Sunday Bw. Paul held
a Communion SeTiViceto impress
on us the importance of the week
to come.
'We had a wonderful E<lJSters,erv:ce. The church wa:s appreciative
to Bro. Carl JelsoMSkyfor the time
and interest he put in to working
with our choir. Bro. Cliff Barker
had a 8010 p!art in 'our choir. We
have enjoyed hawing Bro. Cliff and
Bro. James Jones in our church.
After semrices our church and the
Imp,erial Beach Church joined tog'ether at a park and hiad dinner. It
is altwaysgood to spend a day with
Christian friends.
We requesit your prayers for our
church.
Nelda Seward, reporter
Paul Wilkemon, pastor
PERRYTON,

TEX.-

The Lord blessed us with two
,very good sewices Easter Sunday.
His presenoe was felt in all the
singing and the preaching of His
word. Convi'c::tionwas heavy. Sunday morning Biro. Busch brought
tlhe message on the Resurrection.
Sunday night Rev. E. K. Cornell
preached for us. We,are pra.ying for
a revival in the near future. Several
of the church ladies have begun a
,ohain prwyei!'until the revival. Already we are seeing results of this
eannestprayer, and we're exepcting
souls to be won to God.
Mrs. Bill Co'rnell, reporter
O. A. Busch, pas,tor

PINE

CREST, MISS.

--

We were v,ery glad to have Rev.
Roy Wooster with us for some special serw1ces Marr-ch 10-13th. The
'LoDd blessed in each service SInd
everyone enjoyed the services very
much.
The Lord gave us a wonderful
All-Day ser'iVd~tlhe 5th Sunday in
March. Rev. Jadk Hopoon brought
a good message in ,the morn1ng and
Rev. Leon Smith delivered tihe inspIring a:nternoon message. Thea-e
were s,everal good special songs' in
ea~h seJ:'lV'ice.
Good fellowship was
el1Jo.yedaloo at the bas,ket dinner
during the noon hour.
Good progress is being made in
the building of the new church at
Snell. The Lord willing another
girl's dorm and mOirecCl!binsare to
be built at the Camp bef,ore Camp
'I1i'meto meet the dem,and of tihe
increased number of people.
George Hintergarot , pastor
JOPLIN,

MISSOURI-

We appreciate, the Apostolic Faith
'IReport v,ery mU'ch, and may God
Ibless those 1h<lJt
work on it so faithfully. We are praising God faT the
good serviC€s He, has given us. He
has been present to s,ave, ,to heal.
:and bieSiS in ,t!hJeways that are
needed when we call on Him. Our
attendance has been .good. BrQ. and
S~ Denn1e Oakes are now wO<r'king
WIth our youn'g people. We desire
your prayers that God will continue to blesS' in every stervilce.Also
we mvIte,you to visit us anytime.
Onal Nunn, pastor

~~~

..•..~~

CAMP
MISSISSIPPI
QUITMAN,
JUNE 26

..•..~

METING
YOUTH CAMP
MISSISSIPPI
- JULY 4

Uopy Deadline 20th of Each Month

..

PINE

HILL, ALABAMA-

We are th!ankJfulto report a "wondemul refreshing" in OUIfchurch
here. Bro. and Sis. Charlie Hick and
iMI1s.Carolyn ViC'kwere, in charge
<>IfCottage Prayer Meetings whi'ch
iPreceededi 0 u r revival recently.
'I1heseprayer meetings proved to be
a Ifeal !blessing in preparing the
Christians fur reV'ivaJ.
:Rev. RolYW()osie.rwas our evangelist and God gave liB an "Old
Fashioned Revival" w1th
seven
souls being saved. We thank God
fol' sending Blro. Wooster our way
and f'or all the bl~sings and spiritual g~owth we halVewitnessed.
The LJadies' B~ble Study group
hias irJIS,talled'caI1pe,ting and new
dT'apes in the church for their project. We are ,thankful for all their
labors and dedication to see this
impwvement in the church.
,We dQ covet your prayers for the
guidance of the Lord as we labor
here.

WOODWARD, OKLAHOMA-

'J1heLord has been blessd.ngin the
chur.ch here. Rev. Doyle Wiles and
go~el party cOnlSi..sting
of Misses
Lois Riley, Peggy Sutton, and Mariilyin Lemons, and Rev. Delvin Wiles
Te!Centlyconducted a revival for us.
We enjoyed the inspiring sermons
'and special singing.
Our cOJlg:regationis increasing and
new interest is being s1hown. We
are ma'king plans for a V.B.S. in
June.

FOLLETT,

TEX.-

The Lord has blessed ou.r church
witlh a wondenful revival. Rev. and
Mrs. Ben Barker assisted by Rev.
and Mm. Roy Matthews conducted'
this revival and God certainly blessed their ministry to us. Each ser·
vice was spirit filled and the messages were. 'wonderful f 0 0 d for
our souls. Bro. Barker used ills
chart, "God's Plan of the Ages",
each night and these sermons were
an inSlJ)irationto hear. The ministry
of music by Bro. and Sis. Matthews
was also a blesLSingto us. Bro. Matfth€lWSwas also in clhJar,geof OUIf
morning prayer and de,votion and
'brought an inspiring devotional
m,essage ea'ch morning.

Our churoh is progrressing for
whioh we thank the Lord. We thank
God for the people here with which
Ule has p€lI"Illlitted
us to work. Reoontly our church enjoyed having
the Youth Group f~om the Oanyon
Student Center bring us a service
of music. This g,rolliphas a wondertul choir and was a real blessing
to hear. We are certainly glad for
the youth of OUIfmovement and the
1:c:J.ent
they are us'ing for the Glory
of God.
JaClkCornell, pas:tor
MIDWAY COUNTRY CHURCH
LOGAN, OKLAHOMA-

Our church has been enjoying
the blessings' of the Lord with the
atiendiance a'Verngi,ng70 thus far in
the year of '68. Easter Sur.day we
had 97 in attendance. It has been
the endeaJVlOr
of the church to reach
those families in our community
who have, become lax in their attendance in church and in their servi'ce to the Lord. P~y with us that
we might see those peOlJ)lebecome
concerned with their souls.
Several of those from our congre·
gation nlwe received I'Iichblessings
from revivals which have been held
in the communities of Beaver ar.d
Follett.
Pray with liB in 'our endeavor to
see lo&tsouls won to Christ.
DoYile Wiles, pasto,r

God gave us a burden to
come here and we always want to
be in His Will. I anl open for ca11s
to pastor; if you want to contact
me, my phone number is 65,7-2702,
area code 512, Edna, Texas. My address is Star Route, Edna, Texas,
77957. I certainly co,vet the prayers
of all who know the worth of praJYe,r to be led by the HoJy Spilfit.
Rev. Danny E. Robinson
pl8Jce.

~NELL CHURCH
QUITMAN, MISSISSIPPI-

May we try to eXipres,sin a small
measure the goodness of Ou,rLord.
Words fail us when we try to &peak
ad: His gmciousness to us. Our
'building is going up faster than we
anticLpatedbu,t that is God's way ..
eXICeeding,abundantly above that
we aiI'e able to expeot.
We're thankful for the moving of
the Spirit of God in the midst of the
church latty. As you know for several years 'only two services a
month were held,
nnw we h8Jve
twelve monthly. Bro. Robert Sanders was clhosen to replace
Bro.
Cooper on our board 8Jf,ter Bro.
Cooper's death.
We wish to thank everyone that
has helped in any way. Please pray
for us and come to see us when in
this area.
Dorothy Anderson, pastor
GALENA, KANSAS-

We thank God for His many blessingls
poured out upon His people
Ano'ther mo'llltih.has ,come and
daily. We see His' convioting spiri,t
go.ne and we say Praise God for
His goodness to us during this morvein the lives of people and are
praying to see them m'Qlvefor the
month. At the Ma,rch Youth Rally
Lord sOOn.Easter Sunday we topill this area we werr-ethanlcl'ul to
ped our expected goal 01 200 with
see a young man from Graniby give
an attendance of 211. Our new classhis life to the Lord.
room
on the fr'ont was certain~y a
We were privileged to have Rev.
blessing with so maruy present. God
and Mrs. Gail Schultz come ,to Prosble.ssed in our services and one
perity Marclh 31st and be in service
with us. Sis. Schultz miniSltered on found the Lord at the close of the
Sunday mor11!ingand Bro. Gail in morning sewice.
Howard Whiteley, pas,tor
the evening service. May the LOlI'd
richly bless them in their labors for
Him.
4·STATE YOUTH CAMP
PROSPERITY,

MO.-

BAXTER SPRINGS, KANSAS
JULY 14 - 20
WAYSIDE CHAPEL
EDNA, TEXAS-

'We have enjoyed our ministry at
Wayside Chapel the last three years
but nOw we feel God's Will is to
leave and go to minister in ano,ther

ENROLLMENT BEGINS AT
2:00 P. M. SUNDAY - DISMISSES
AT 12 NOON ON SATURDAY
Committee: Onal
Nunn, Howard

~tcley,

Jrrn ~lorris
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The Holy Spirit As A Ci'ft
'I'HE)RE are some pI'iophecies in
the old te.stament on the Holy Spirilt
we would Uke to brir.g on this' subject. In Ho,sea 6:3. "Then sTIialllwe
know, if we foHow 'On to know the
Lord: h's going fIorth is prepared
as the morning; and he shall come
unto us as ,the rain, alS the latter and
f'ormer rain unto the earth."
The
Tormer I1ain was the outpouring of
the Holy Ghost on the pe,ople on the
day,od: Pentecost (Aots 2:4) and the
ratter rain was the time of out
pouri'ng od: the Holy Ghost in BrO.
Parham's
Bi:b1e Schootl in Topeka,
Kansas, in the m,onth of January,
1900.
This is as the Prophelt Joel prophetcied in Joel 2:23 where J'oel said
"he '1ra'th g,iven you rthe former rain
moderlately, and he will cause to
come down for you the rain, the
former rain and the latter rain in
't!he first month." The latter rain of
the Holy Spirit fell in Bro. Parham's
Bib1e slchool in the first momn or
the year just as the Prophet Joel
s'aid it would.
Let us consdder the s,criptures in
J:oel 2:28-29. "And it shall come to
pass afterward that I wiiI pour out
my spirit u,pon aill flesh; and your
sons and your daughters shall prophesy, your old men shall dream
dreams, your young men shall see
v.isd:ol1's.And a'mo upon the servants'
and iUlpon the handmaids
in those
days will I pou[' our my .spirit." In
these s'cripuures God has promised
to pour out His SpdTit upon ALL
flesh; surely thii.s has been fulfilled
'on the day olf Pentecoslt and the
ma'ny hundreds that have received
this wonderful
Gif,t in their lives'
through the years.
Some peolple teach that the experience gilVen in the second chapter ,QifActs was only given to the
AposHes, and thJat no one else wdll
receive the Holy Ghost, but Acts 2:
38 & 39 readS', "Then Peter s,aid un·
to them, re:pent, and be b'a,ptized
everyone
of you in the r.'ame of
JeoSus Christ for the remis'sion of
sdn, and 'ye shaH recedve the gift 'of
the Holy Ghost. Flar the PROMISE
is unto, you, and to your children,
and to all th'at are afar off, even as
the Lord our God shJall call."

don'lt ha:ve tQ beg GQd for the gitti

Surely by there
'SiCri,ptures we
that the ipromise of the HoLy
Ghost wi!J.l be giiven to everyone,
to you, and to your children, and to
as maTIlYas 'the Lord God has call·
ed. Not just the AJpiOSitles,Twt the
miniSlLBrs, or a few that God might
p:"k out, but to as many of God's

'k<:XlW

'people

thalt have

FIRST

BEEN

SAVEID
BY THE
BLOOD OF
JESUS, AND 'I1HlBN HAVE BEEN
SAJNG'I1lJF1IIED.The,se are then a
candidate to seek the Holy Ghost,
letting Him C'Omeinto your life as
the Heavenly Guest, as a divine
gdft from God. But we must first
be slaved! and San'otified before we
.se€'k or tarry f,or ,the Holy Spirit,
as the Word of God teNs us' .in Heb.
10:36 "For ye have need of pat'iel1!ce, that, AFTEiR ye h!a.ve done
the will of God, ye might receive
Ithe PROMISE." kr.d in I Thess. 4:
3 ":801' thi:s is the Wdll of God even
your Sanctification."
So after that
we halVe been sanctified we have
€lVery Dig-hitto tarry until we are
dEl1ed with Him, the Holy Spirit.
God itS no reSipoctor of perslons but
any and all tha,t wll first do God's
wdll ar.d then wiN tarry and s,eek
God and play the price, can in these
last dlays ad' this age T€lceive the
Holy Spirit into. thedr lives. We find
algain the Word of God tellIS'us in
'St. John 14: 15-17', "]f ye love me,
'keeip my
Icommandiments. And I
will pray the Father, and he shall
give you another Comforter,
that
he may abiide wi.th YlOIU
for ever;
'Bven the Spirit olf truth; whom the
world cannot receive, because
it
seeth him not, neither knoweth him;
hut ye know hJim; for he dwelleth
with you, and shlall be IN. you."
The thoug.hts we share with you
fromtJhes'e wc.rds are thiat the Holy
Spirit is wtrrrH us and bears wittness when we are saved. He also is
WlI'I1H us when we consecrate our
'lJives to do God's will. The Holy
rSpirit witnesses ,to our eXlperience
of Sal1ctification; but when we reo
ceive the Holy Spirit, He, the Holy
Spirit, 'comes into ,our lives to
8Jbide IN us. He, the Holy Ghost,
is nOlt a work of Grace hut FIe is a
GIrFT from God. And if God desires
to give you a wonderful Gift, you

bUit willen you meet the condition
and ask God He will give you the
Gi!f,tof the Holy Spirit.
We also, notice the Holy Ghost
oalled by S1€vera!lNames,: ComIjjorter, the Spirit of Truth, Ho.}y
Spirit, ard te-acher. When the Holy
Spiriit comes into our lives He will
testify ad' Jes'uls or he wm speak in
another language as the Spirit gives
utterance.
S1. John 15:26 tel15 us
that thiis is the only Bible evidence
that is gi'\'en showing that we have
received the Holy Spirit in our lives,
that is the speaking in anQ;ther language. So we belieV1e that when a
person receives the Holy Spirit, he
will speak as the Spirit gwes utterance. crt wiR not be a stutter or a
stammer but as you yield to Him,
the Holy Ghoslt, He will
speak
'through your 1ips a clear and distioot la'liguage s'o
that if there
would be a p,erson there to hear
you that knew that language,
he
would understand
every word you
sporke.
lIS

Man~ pente'co~ltal people go to
'seed on sipeaking in tongues. They
asa\:, "'do you have the tongues'?"
I do believe ,in speaking in another
language and I do. not do away with
the Ifaot thiat ilt is the
Bib1e e\Cide;:lo€, that you have received Him
into your life. But to me, this' is
onl'y a minor thing. There are mOire
imlpomant things th"e1 speaking in
tongues. What def'otes that
t~
Holy Spirit is working in your Hfe
is that AF'PER that you have received hiim, you ha've the POWER
ot th1e spirit working in y;our life.
Now this Power will 11Iotput you
OUT of business, but
the Holy
Ghost wiH put you in business. This
power will NOT cause you to fall
'lmder the -power as ma~,y peopie
beHeiVle.Neither will he dause you
to fall down and roHaround,
nei·
'ther dance in the spirit or jump
'over seats or around the church.
Alcting this way is not of the Spirit
'at aN. \But as in A,cl's:1:8 tellos us
"Suit ye shall re'oeive POWER, AF·
TElli (n{)t when, but after) that the
Holy Ghost is come upon you: and
:ye shaN be wItnesses unto me both
in Jerus'alem, and in all Judaea,
and in Samar1a, and into the uttermOSitpa.rt of the earth." This power
(Continued

on page

11)

(Continued from page 10)
Thooe were not drunk or full or
new Wine, nor acting undecently,
wi1l give you boldness to witness or
to preach the GOSIPelto any and tbutthey were 1lilledwith the Spirit
of God and' were SlPaaking in a
all people.
clear and distinettongue that was
Hie wiollnot put you out, or in a
understood by people of many natrance, and he will not cause you
tions. Peter stood u,p and said this
to do '!iny thing unseemingly, but
is thiat what was S1po~enoj' by the
you \Willdo aH things in decency PmphJet Jo'el.
and in order. I Cor. 14:40 tells you
Another aspect of the POWIERof
this. It is in order for a person
the Spirit is to be lead daily by the
1!hatis Blessed of God !to shout or
to lift their hands to worSihip God, ~pirit. He may fOl"bidyou to go or
do things you might desire. Even
if they are lead of God; but not
though it may not be sin yet it may
'because someone else is doing that
As
neitlh€lrbecause some one may tell not be God's will for your :LLre.
in kcts 1J6:5-10they were fOI'!bid·
you to do it that way. When the
den of ithe Holy, Gh0SJtto pre1achthe
Ho]y Ghost comes in He will not
word in Asia. And when they as"
care what position your body is in;
sayed to go into Bithynia the Spirit
whether you are kneeling in prayer or sitting and praying, or you su:1iferedthem not to go there, but
to .g,0 to Macedonia. A:gain in the
might be standmg in prayer when
10th chapter of Aic1:swe find Peter
you mceive. You MUST be living
having a visd'onor trance and God
a 'Clean,Holy S'anctifiJedlife for the
by his spirit, revealed to Peter that
Holy Ghost will not come into an
the GenJtHeswere not oommon or
UNCLEiANtemIPle.]I you inv;itethe
unclean. MOOrCornelius had been
Holy Spirit into an UJIlcl'ean
temple,
He will not come and you will g€lt !fasting and PI1aJyingGod told him
to send to Joppa and call hither
another kind of Slpi·rit,2J Bpo'ok or
fanaticsm. This is what causes fan- Simon, whose sUlrDameis Peter and
when he cometh he shall Slpeak to
,atiQSlIIl
in churches. Bulj;if you have
'been cleansed and Sanctified you thee. Then b.y the spirit of God he
need not fe,ar Jfan.a
ticism for the -SIP,*eto Peter to go with these
Holy Spirit war.11:s
to ,come into a men. Peter S1aidof a truth God is
no reS'pector of persons" Swrely we
clean vessel. Praise God for the
knOw of a truth that re,gardless 'of
'!ruth Oif the word of God.
race or color God wHl give unto
The 2nd chapter of Acts tells us
any
person the gift of the Holy
that When the day of P'entecosltwas
If:ullycome, they were in one accord Spirit i!f ,they will meet the conditions and be a Chr'islJianthat has
in one pDace and there oame a
been SanGtiJ'ied.They can be filled
so,und f,rom heaven as of a rushing
,WithVheSpirit oj' God. How imperamighJty wind and it filled all the
tive
i,t is for us each One to have
house where they were sitting. This
this giflt in our heants.
says they were SITTING, not fallIt is not right ror us to &ay it is
ing down U!I1derthe power. No
::ot n€lce&s1ar.y
for us to h1ave this
doubt they had been kneeling beexperience in OUll'lives and if I
fure this but when the time came
want to I wiN ,tany for the Holy
Ij;heywere smT'DING, and praying.
Spiri1tand iffI don't want to I don't
There 3.lppeared unto them doven
,tonguesolffire, and it sat upon ea,ch have to. But it is a mUIS'tif you
off theim, and the,y were 'all filled Obey God's word. And it is, imperative that you do tarry until you rewith the Holy GhoSit,and began to
~ive the Holy Spi'rat in YOW'life.
~k
with othJer tongues as the
Sp'irit gave them utterance. There. For Jesus said in St. John 14:15 "1£
ye Jo,ve me keep my commandwere 120 people gathered there and
ments." Then in St. Luke 24:49
they were aN Ga'lilaeans and yet
Jesus said: "And, behold, I send
they spake in many djjjflerent lanthe PROM:LSEof my Father upon
gUJages. The wonderful works of
you: but tarny ye in the city of
G<Jd'as verse 8 tells us there were
m'any different people there, of J,erusalem until ye be endued with
ipOwer fr<nn on high." This is a
many partS' of the countr<y,yet each
heard sorrneooespeak in fueir own command from Jesus.
tongue - "wherein we were born."
In St. John 14:26 Jesus slaid',"But

the Comforter which is the Holy
Ghost whom the father will send
in my name, He shall Teach you
all things, and ,bring all things to
your remember'.ance whatsoever I
have said unto you." These words
make U'S to know another alS(p€'Ct
of
,haNing this power an our lives. It
wiN be our teatcher and bring the
word's at! Jetsus' to OUT remember'ance. lit is' the Power of the Holy
Spirit wo,nking in our lives every
daY such as being lead of the SpiTit,
forbidding us to go or to do things
that are not God's will, revealing
things to us, being our teacher. ComfortJimgetc. To me this denotes we
bave tlhe true Spk1t mOTethan the
faot t hat we speak in another
tongue.
Another phase we want to diBcuss about having the HoLy Ghost
in our lives and sp€laking in other
tongues, is the way we conduct our
'l~ves using th:s gift when we are
in a church So€rwke.'DheBible teaches us that all things are to be done
in decency and in ·order. G<Jto your
Bible and read what Paul said to
the breithenn in the ChUJrchof Corinl1:h.I Cor. 14:21-28. We are instrUictedby Paul in th€se scrptures
concerning LS[lelakingin
anolther
language in a ch'urch seI1V'ice.He
said tor:gues are for a sign to them
th'at belie.venot, but proph€sying is
foor them which believe. If therefore the whole chuJXh be come together into one place, and aU speak
wilth tongues, and th€ll'e come in
those tltat are unlearr:ed, or unbelievers, will they not Slay ye are
mad?
He said when we are eome together how ,come everyone of you
"Hath a doctrine, hath a tongue,
hath a revelation, hath an interpretation. Let all thinogrsbe done unto
ediJf~ing. ]I any man SlPeak in an
unkn'own tongue, let it be by two, or
lat the moSJtby three, and that by
course; land let one inrel"pret. But
if there be no interpreter, let him
ke€lp silence in the church; and let
him speak to Himself,and to God."
As Paul wrote in this chapter to
this chUil"chhe tells us that the entire service is not to be taken up
with some one speaking in other
tongues and some one else interpre1-
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--------------------,-(Continued from page 11
ing. But that OO1lytwo or at the
most three in anyone serlViceand
that by coU!)S,e
or or.e at 11 time and
rtruatthere must be an interpreter or
Y'Ou are to keep silenoe in the
'chur,ch service; thCitis unle!SlS
some
one interprets, either you or some
one else in that sel'Vice.
I feel that we have been slack in
teaching this to our people in our
'Churches a/5we do S'ometimes have
people speak and there is no Oneto
intenpret. This entire 14th chapte.I'
of 1 Cor. is wonderful instrurctions
for peo1pleof God on how to conduct our lives when we have the
,power 'of the Holy Spirit woriking
in our lives. PaU!lsays in verse 18,
"I th.ank God, I S1peakwith tongues
more thlan ye all. V. 19 Yet in the
church I had I'ather speak five
words with my understanding, that
Iby my voice I might teach others
also, than ten thousand words in a
unkn'own tongue." So my dear
OiIlesthis is the r,eason I say that
gopeakingin tongueS' is not the im·
portJaIlltpartOif h8lvir.g rthe Holy
Ghost in our lives but it is the min.or part, it is the Bible evidence that
'You haJVe recei'ved this gift and
speaking in tongues will come when
you do receive Him, but not to say,
"Do you l'JIavethe tongues?" "DO
you have the tongues?" Most of us
have too much tongue, it is loose
on both ends and Hoping in the
middle. I dorn't want to do away
wiJth 'speaking in tongues; it is
neoessary and I feel we should
pray through quite often and allow
the spirit to Slpeak through us.
Above all we should
allow the
POWER of the spir'it to work in
ar.d through our lives every day.
I pray that these words will
cauoo a real hunger to C'Omeinto
the Hves of every OiIlethat does not
haJV'ethis wonderful giifotin their
lives. It is not bard to receive the
[Holy Gh!olslt.God said hJe would
give <th!isg'ift to th€llll th8lt obey
Him. All it takes is simpliy to ASK
God, heHeve that He will give it to
you, and 1JheHoly Ghost will come
into your lid'e.God warJts to give it
rto you and He is Waiting for the
opportunity ,to fill you; so TARRY
ye until you receive this giLt in
your liJf'e.May God bless yo,u with
the fullness of the blessings of God
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is my Prayer unto God for each of
your lives.

Services fOT James M. (Abb)
Smith, 'in, who passed away at the
Golden Sunse,t Rest Home were
held at Mt. Pisgah Baptist Church
with Rev. George Hindergadt and
Rev. Jim Arnold oMiciating. Burial
was in the church cemetery.
SUIIV,1voI1lS
include his wife, Mrs.
Allie Jane Smith; two daughrters,
{Mrs. Hub Roberts, Mirs. Eula Mae
Fleming 'otfQurtman; four sons,
Cecil o,f lJaurel, Paul otf Stonewall,
Leon oJ: Pine Hill, Ala., and Leroy
'Of Tuscaloosa; one brotlhe.r, Nate
SIillth of Quitman, one half sister
and one half brother.
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SPECIAL SERVICES
TO BE HELD
Dear Br'O. Whiteley,
AlLterSunday the twenty-!first of
AJpril,Br,o.OLaudeMaLeod, Jr., and
I are le!wing Center Point to make
-a ,tour of the chUirchesof the Faith.
To all the pastors we would like to
say that we will try to give you a
ifew days notice pri'or to our cOming, but 1f it is not possLblewe ask
that you underSltandand receive us
into, your church.
We are making tlhis tour as the
Lorn direiCtsus and nootof our ooWn
planning. We feel we have amess'age to preach. We only want to
!be a blessing and a helJp to the
churches.
It is our desire to become acquainted with every pastor of the
Fai1h, and as much as possible,
with every believer.
H you feel lead of the Lord to
contact us for a revival, and you
don't know wher,e we are at the
time, Y'Oucan contact us at this address: Box 196, Center Point, Tex.
78010 o,r pIhone 634-2418.God bleBS
,you and we WliHsee you soon.
John W. Blyth,e, &.
Claude MoLeod, Jr.
ITEMS OF INTEREST
(Continued from page 7)
of months I nave gained a new
height in the Lorn th'at I had not
>reachedbefore in my short ministry.
We desire the prayers of the Movement concerning OUTfurther activi-
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POSTAGE RATES UP
DUE TO THE RECENT
RAISE IN OUR POSTAGE.
WE WILL NOT BE RECEIVING YOUR CHANGE OF ADDRESS UNLESS YOU SEND
IT TO US. This will save us 4c
on each copy we have returned.
Instead of paying lOc a paper,
we'll be paying 6c.
If you know you're moving,
please write us, se..ding your
new address. However. if you
do not have your new address,
tell us to remove you from the
list and then send your new ad·
dress as soon as you have it
and we'll be glad to send the
copies you have missed.
ties until YOuth Camp tiJrne. We
will be open for calls imIlllediately
following the reviVial in Snyder,
anytime after April 21Lst.
May God richly bless everyone is
our pI'ayers.
Y.OUTS
in Chris,t,
Ronnie Martin

